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1; District of Columbia., 1; Virginia, 1; West The additions to the churches, as nearly as
Virginia, 1; Georgia, 9; Arkansps, il; florida, cau be ascertained, bave been 9,050-viz.:
26; Texas, 15; Indian Territory, 16; Tennessee, 5,642 on confession of faith, and 3,408 by let-
2; Qhio, 43; Indiana, 9; Illinois, 54; Missouri, 54; ters from other churches.
Michigani, 126; Wisconsin, 46; Iowa, 78; Min- One hundred and flfty-twvo chuî'chies liave
nesota, 101; Kansas, 97; Nebraska, 87; D)akoti., been organized, in connection xvith the latiors
110; Colorado, 26; Wyoming, 6; Montana, 8;of the missionaries, within thc year, and 66
New Mexico, 9; Utah, 13; NLevada, 1; Idaho, 1; have assurted the e-ntire support of thcir own
Arizona, 4; Ca.lifortula, 62; Oregon, 12; Wash- gospel ordinances.

ington Territory, 32'; in ail, 1,539. 0f these. One hundred and eighiteen bouses of wor-
70 baving labored in more than one state, are sh ip have beei1 eouipleted; 181 mnaterial ly re-
ini this eDumeration twice counted. paired or improved, and the building of rpany

This distribution, retaining the twice count- oth ers comm menced. Twenty-seven chaipeIs are
cd, gives to t.he New England States, 379; reported as having been built wvithin thc v'ear,
Middle States, 100; Southern States, 39;- and 52 parsonages havF beeri provîded. Six-
Soutbwestern Svates, 109 ; on the Pacifie Coast; ty.-*nine young men, ii connection with the
106:ý Western States a.nd Territories, 806., rissiorlary eburcbes, are reported as in1 differ-

0f te wolenumbr i comisson,734eut stages of Éreparation for the gospel Min-
have been pastors or stated supplies of single. TRstry.UR
congrregations; 504 have ministered to, tw.o orTHTEAUY
tbree coneregations each; and 231 bave ex- RisounC.Es.-Tbe balance in the- Trésasury,
tended theïr labors over still wider fields. April Ist, 1885, was $1,410.31. Tbe receipta

The aggregate of ministerial labor pcrformed for the suceeeding twel ve months bave been
is 1>58 yers. 524,544.93; xnaking the resources for the year

The inumber ofecongaregations and missionary 32,5.4
districts which bave' Geen fully supplied, or LIÂBILTEs.-Thiere was. due to, missionaries
where the gospel bas been preacbed at stated at the close of last year, $4,287.06. There bas
intervals, i.- 3,005. since become due 34.98,bl1.83, niaking the to-

Five missionaries bave been in commission tal liabilities $50.2,892.89.
as pastors or stated supplies of congregations PYMNs.Othsun,$97016bv
of colored people, and 96 bave preached in for- be. nai eavn $for 0 73siluat h
eign languages: 21 to Welshi congregations; missionre fo aor performed. In addition

29 t Geman ongegatons 24tSd ia to, these past dues, appropriatins already made
29v iian congregations; 4 to eman onea- and daily becomning due, amount to 340,*848.90;'

menian congregations; ý to Chinese congrega- 1 cancellitiog wvieh (deducting, restored to the
tions; 2. to India~n congregations; 7 to French Swett 1{eserve Fund, $25,000) there w'as a bal-
congreglations; axid 2 to Mexican congrega- 1ance in the Treasury, March *31st, of q9,1Gà.08.
tions. COMPARATIVE RESULTS.

The numbcr of Sunday-school and Bible- The above named are sorne of tbe particu-
class sebolars is not far from, 120,000. The lars of a year by far the most prosperous ever
organization of 29fi new sehools is reported, yet vouchsafèd to the soeiety. The cash re-
and the number under tbe special care of mis- ceipts exceed those of tbe flfty-ninth year -by
sionaries is 2,097. $'1 2,777.27. The number of inen in commis-

The contu ibutions to benevolent objects, re- sion is larger by 22 than last year. The rhum-
ported by 817 maiss:onaries, amount to $31,- ber of years of missionary labor is greater by
139.12. .41; the number of churches and preaching sta-

Two bundred and eigbteen missionaries tions statedly sei ved is greatèr by 15; 16 more
make mention of revivals of religion during, the ehurebes bave corne to self-support; 57 more
year, some of theui reporing 200, 125, 1259, missioxuaries niake mention of revivals; 1,894
112, 100, 85, 73, 7-0, 67, 61 and 60 bopeful more conversions are reported; 316 more than
conversions. In 19m instances the nuinber of last year have been added to tbe chu, ches; 784
reported couverts exceeds 10, and the nuinber more united on confession of faith. *Nearly .0,-
reported by 662 inissionaries is 7,115. I000 more seholars have bcen gatbered into the
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